2014 International Scarf/Stole Order Form

School Affiliation: ___________________________ Graduation Month/Year: _________

Name: _______________________________________ Phone: _______________________

Address: ___________________________ C/S/Z: ___________________________, _______ _______

Select Type of Scarf/Stole:

[ ] International Scarves $26.95 (circle one)

Argentina  El Salvador  Norway
Azores   Finland   Palestine
Belize   France   Panama
Bolivia  Germany   Portugal
Brazil   Greece   Puerto Rico
Canada   Guatemala   Romania
Cape Verde  Haiti   Scotland
Chile   Honduras   St. Maarten
Columbia   Ireland   Sweden
Costa Rica  Israel   Syria
Croatia   Italy   Ukraine
Cuba   Jamaica   United Kingdom
Denmark   Jordan   USA
Dominican Republic  Lebanon   Venezuela
Ecuador   Mexico   Wales
Egypt

[ ] Greek Stole $32.95

[ ] Personalized Flag Stoles $49.95

ADD $10 Per Line of Imprint:
Add details & cost below

Jamaica Scarf
Pictured below

ONLY Available on Personalized Stole

Left Side
Line 1: ___________________________
Line 2: ___________________________
Line 3: ___________________________

Right Side
Line 1: ___________________________
Line 2: ___________________________
Line 3: ___________________________

ORDER DEADLINE: October 15, 2014
Must be received by above date. No exceptions. Allow enough time for mail orders. Please fax, e-mail or mail order to →
Money Orders Accepted

Subtotal: __________
Tax (8.25%): __________
Shipping: _$12.95__
Total: __________

Card Holder: ___________________________
CC: __________-________-________-________
Exp Date: _____/_____
Signature: ___________________________

West Texas Graduation Services
2229 34th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79411
Phone: 806-744-7737
Fax: 806-744-1744
E-mail: wtgradservices@aol.com

Circle One:
Kappa Delta Chi  Omega Delta Phi

Jamaica Scarf
Pictured below

ONLY Available on Personalized Stole

Left Side
Line 1: ___________________________
Line 2: ___________________________
Line 3: ___________________________

Right Side
Line 1: ___________________________
Line 2: ___________________________
Line 3: ___________________________

ORDER DEADLINE: October 15, 2014
Must be received by above date. No exceptions. Allow enough time for mail orders. Please fax, e-mail or mail order to →
Money Orders Accepted

Subtotal: __________
Tax (8.25%): __________
Shipping: _$12.95__
Total: __________

Card Holder: ___________________________
CC: __________-________-________-________
Exp Date: _____/_____
Signature: ___________________________

West Texas Graduation Services
2229 34th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79411
Phone: 806-744-7737
Fax: 806-744-1744
E-mail: wtgradservices@aol.com